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Royal Spotlight Turns on Prince Henry

Lady Mary 

By Central Press

LONDON'. Tho persistent bach 
elorhood of Edward. Prince of 
Wales, and the reports, given cre 
dence, in inner circles, that it is 
unlikely the Duchess of York will 
ever be a mother, have served to 
throw the spotlight upon' Prince 
Henry, third son of the sovereigns 
of Great Britain, and the miii-Huge 
planned, for him.

Two young women, l.ady Mary 
Scott, daughter of the Duke and 
Duchea.s of Buccleucli, and I^ady 
Mary Thynne, daughter of the 
Marquis and Marchioness or Ha Hi, 
have been mentioned in this con 
nection, but it is Lady Mary Scott 
who is expected to be his com 
panion at the altar.

It is now considered unlikely that 
the Prince of Wales will over 
marry. The Duke of Veirk has 
been married almost two years and 
the duchess shows no indication of 
providing an heir to the tin-one. 
This puts the problem of suc 
cession up to Prince Henry. 

 ~ To Be Made a Duke
In line with this talk is tho're-

r-'isili'- a r-hellion 
ai-le. Kinu .lames II 
e,l on hi:i. knees liepr- 
l-'.ilonrtecl llnele f.
w IT til ii th

ille

in' Sax. -< .,hers- 
dau^liter is now 
aniii. The tide is 
o^.il nl' the nritisli 

monarch, litlt it is. understood Kinir 
(Uo-ure, asked queen Marie whether 
sin- had any object't>» in the be- 
sluwai nf her father's title DII 
Prince Henry, anil that she replied 
she heartily approved it, as he-t 
own son will Lie KliiK of Koumania 
and consequently does .not rieed :i 
British dukedom.

l.ady Mary SCott, through her 
filthcr. is a direct descendant of 
the unhappy Duke of Mnnmoutli, 
who, aeei.rdiiiK to social pllblica-

Kins' Charles II of Kneland, and
Lucy' Walters. Mnnmouth was
married throutrh his father's' In-

 leuch, the you* heir
-eotts of Buccleuch.

of til

Destroyed the Evidence 
There is y.runx struiind for be- 

li.-vin.iv thtit Kinv Cliarles II was 
lesally marricrl lu l.iii.y Walters. 
I lie mother in' the- Duke of Mon- 
mennli. This would make his de- 
sranilum. the Dnkn of Buceleuch, 
I he rtlm.'t ir-ale i-er.resentative of 
Ihe bouse ol Stuart and entitled, 
according to old royalist ideas, to 
become the Kins of Knjrland. Hut 
Ihe (hike's grandfather, I,ady Mary 
Sfotl's wi-eat-Rramtriithrr, out of 
devotion in Queen Victoria, de-

WIFE 
SAVERS\

: MRS. MARY i\™ ;;;.1;;, '^'"Up111  -! '.?»« 
BY | '~

MORTON | Baked Cabbag

mothers of bottle babies. She 
says: "Had been trying to 
think of some handy place for 
the bottle and nipples. L ke

the kitchen' for the special 

baby books. Then we saw

one and placed it just above 
the sink. Put three glasses on 
the top shelf, one for sterilized 
nipples, one for used ones, and

time I take the cork from the 

prepared bottle, put it in cabi 
net and take out a nipple. 
After the bottle is emptied it 
is rinsed out well, filled with 
cold water and placed in bot-

ing everything is ready fcr 

board."

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Special. 29c
TWO SPLENDID VALUES

Favorite Pumpkin Pie. One t-up 
:-:i<-h of .-ook.-d pumpkin, apple 
<auee an.I Ihln i-r.-am. o>it- labli- 
i].oou flour, on. -half l,asn.,on sail,

f IIMi

keeps house, or -the housewife 
who has many outside in 
terests, may prepare appetizing 
meals with little labor if she 
uses her head to help her heels 
in her kitchen work. Sweet 
potatoes may be parboiled the

ing the dishes, possibly to be 
fried and served with the 
steak next'day. Noodles may 
be boiled to be browned and

of stews, etc., do not lose any 
flavor by being partially or 
wholly cooked the previous

with the addition of cream 01 
fruit. Pie crust can also be

rolled out in a few minutes for 
the dessert. For a change, ice

dessert) and may be used with

Plain Southern Waffles.  Mi
uml silt to-_.,.th,-r on., an.I Illiee 
quailer.' cups ol Hour, two and 
hall t,-asp,,oi.> o! buliinK powil.- 
u'nil llall a l.a:,pn,,n n! salt. Hav

platter, arrange potatoes around, 
Kiirnlnh with parsley. Jt may be 
necessary to add a little water oc 
casionally while cooking meat.

stead of using 'all cracken to 
thicken it try using one cup of 
bran and a few crackers. You 
will find it is much bettar 
than when all crackers is 
used. If you have on hand any 
cooked oats put them in your 
meat loaf; will never be dry 
and will taste very delicious.

Ke,cp a few of the favorite fli 
ers by coating: them completely 
with hot paraffin. Drop it on 
flowers from a spoon. Cover 
entire flower enough to hold It 
firm, but not to cover the color 
tints. Pansies, violets, hyacinths, 
lilacs, cannas, dahlias and lilies 
take this treatment very well.

Honey Dressing. Two eggs, jut 
one lemon, half cup honey. Beat

iese three Ingredients together 
und cook in double boiler until 
thick. When ready to serve add 
cream until the dressing Is thinned 
lo a thick creamy consistency and 
pour over fruit. Garnish with red 
homes cut in small pieces. This 
salad may be varied by substitut 
ing a dressing made by shaking a 
small amount of the pineapple juice 
with a pood salad dressing.

When baking fruits, lino the pan 
with oiled paper to keep the juice 
from .burning,on the pan.

It is a good idea to keep the 
top drawer on the right hand 
side of the sewing machine 
empty. Then when you are 
sewing pull the drawer open 
and put in all the threads, 
clippings, ravelings, etc. When 
the day's sewing is done the 
drawer may be closed on all 
the litter. Then at the end of
the 'ing

Croquette

i the 
ay be

tho veal dur- 
or use leftovers, 

it through grinder with an onion 
d seasoning. Add- one-third as 

much white sauce as meat, mold in

and cracker clumlis and fry. 
he meantime place leftover 

mushed potatoes in double boiler 
to heat, beat until creamy. Place 
bout two tablespoons of potato on 

top of each croquette. Make in- 
itatlon in the center of the po 

tatoes and fill with hot buttered 
peas.

Fruit Salad. Cut cental, parts- of 
lineanple. bananas, California 

trapse, peaches, or any eoniblna- 
of fruit you prefer, add a 

of celery cut in small pieces 
n few nuts (if desired), and 

?r with honey dressing.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

Public Notice is hereby given 
hat the Board of Trustees of the 
'ity of Torrance, Old, at a regu- 
ur meeting of said Board of Trus 
ses, held on the 17th day of Ko- 
 emher, 192-1, pass a Resolution of 
mention No. 210, to order the fol- 
owing work to be done and im 

provement to be made, within said 
City, to-wlt:

action 1. The abandonment and 
closing up of the northerly eight 
'eet of Redondo Boulevard as 
iliown. upon map of Tract No. 4070 
'lied in the office of the County 
tecorder. Map Book No.-16. Page 76. 
Section 2. That the exterior 

joundary of tho district of lands 
n the City of Torrance, Los An-

beneitted by said work or Improve 
ment and to be assessed to pay the 
costs and expenses thereof, are

FRATERNAL

i. ii milk: adil 111.. iM'alen yoll,* o; 
I in. .- I-LIKS an.I one tal.lespo(,n .11 
in. It., i hiiiii.i- and gruduullj
ei.iiil.ine Ailh tin dry IHKIediellls 
Heal Hie halt, i 1,,'i.l f.il.l in III, 
Htil'lly whi|.pi.I I-KK w hit's, am 
hake in hot iin-ahi'.l walllr ii.M.s

Mexican Beof Stew. ('ill illt< 
.small pi. ,..s rnuliLli sni't lo nil n 
leaeup. put into l,,ll],-, anil i.ri.l.-r 
into tin:- put a tin ee-p..un,l |m-i-t 
ol l»-i.f an.I ki-.-p lurnini; iinlii 
nli-ely Iniiuiifd, then eovur will. 
hoilillK »i,tei. Add llnv,. man-

Whi

Torrance Review No. 37
Maccabees

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesdays
7:30 P.M.. Legion Hall.

L,. MAE TOMKINS
Commander.

J. W. CUFLEY, F.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Redondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W 
1630 Date St. Ph. 165-J-l 
Specialist in New and Improved

SyBtcms of Bookkeeping. 
Businesses Incorporated.

Entertainment Within 
Reach of Your Fingers

Tune in on any point of 
the compass with one of 
our complete radio outfits. 
W<3 will install the set you 
pick and show you how 
easy it is to operate.

Ask about the Atwater- 
Kent or Crosley sets.

OE BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vonderah* Bldg. Phone 73-J 

Torranco

he as follows:
Beginning at a point on the 

caaterly lino of aald Tract No. 
4070, distant 120 feet southerly 
from the southerly line of Re 
dondo Boulevard and running 
thence northerly along the east 
erly line of said Tract and the 
northerly extension thereof 348 
feet, thence at right angles west 
erly 28SO feet, thenco at right 
angles southerly 348 feet, thence 
easterly In a straight line to the 
point of beginning; excepting 
from the above area the area of 
any public street or boulevard 
contained therein. 
Section 3. The proceedings for 

the above mentioned Improvement 
shall be taken under an act ap 
proved March 6th, 1885, being en 
titled "An Act to provide for lay 
ing out, opening, extending, widen 
ing, straightening, or closing up In 

hole or in part any street, square, 
lane, alley, court or place within

municipalities, and to condemn and 
acquire any and all land and prop 
erty necessary and convenient for 
that purpose," and under all acts 
supplementary thereto and amend 
atory thereof.

Section 4. The Street Superin 
tendent of the Cily of Torrance Is 
hereby directed to cause n notice 
of the passage of this Resolution 
of Intention to be posted In the 
manner and form required by law, 
and also to cause a notice similar 
in substance to be published as re 
quired by law in the Torrance 
Herald, a semi-weekly newspaper 
published and circulated In the 
City of Torrance, and hereby des 
ignated as the newspaper In which 
said notice shall be published.

For a moro particular descrip 
tion of said Improvement, reference 
is hereby made to said Resolution 
of Intention No. 210 on file in the 
office of said City Clerk of said 
City.

Dated Jan. 2nd, 1925.
WM. (JASCOfGNE, 

Street Superintendent of 
the City of Torrance, 
California.

"Hey, Old Man"
"When I hear of a 
good thing I sure 
like to pass it on. 
And I'm telling you 
that the Perncroft 
Cafe is one of the 
best places to eat 
that you'll find in 
this neck of the 
woods. Try one of 
their 75c Sunday 
dinners and   oh, 
boy!   you'll know 
that's I'm absolute 
ly right."

FERNCROFT CAFE
TORRANCE

Wind up Your Batteries
by an occasional recharging. It's easy to do with

RADI °
Batteries

"A" and "B" Batteries are both rechargeable. Charged 

bone dry.

Harvel (juttenfelder
Phone 168

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

Harry Warren Meat Market
WITH RENN & TOMKINS 

CARSON ST., TORRANCE PHONE 218

There Is a
Great

Difference
In Milk

The milk that we sell is rich in nutrition and a 'most 

palatable food. All food experts agree that inilk should 

be more freely used in every household.

Central Dairy
Wholesale Retail

Phone I.oiuiU 54 CITY

They are worth many 
times as much in your 
possession as you pay 
for them at this store.

The watches .we handle are 
made by the most reliable 
factories and their guaran 
tees are confirmed by our 
own. ..... _.....:_.-.

1503 Cabrtyo

SAVE ON YOUR UPKEEP
By Buying- a $10 Coupon Book 

for $9.50
A 5% saving is well worth 

your consideration

Palmer 
Service Stations

GAS OILS 
Border at Cabrillo

GREASES* 
Arlington at Carson

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

Clias. M. Inman, Mgr.

MR. DALEY'S instructions for the NEW YEAR  

"Give our customers, with whom we are in partner 

ship, the following necessities of life at the lowest 

possible price consistent with the highest quality; we 

bake our own Bread, we cut and wrap our own But 

ter, we candle our own eggs. We are independent of 

any trust, combination or restriction on these items 

and quality prevails."

Bread Butter Eggs
Daley's 24-oz. Daley's - Every

Loaf Made From _
_...,.. Extra Fancy One
Gold Medal '

Flour Creamery Guaranteed

lie 48s. 59 C
doz.

Gold Dust

Washing 
Powder
Large 28c
Small, 3 for

25c

Maxwell-House

Coffee
Your Morning Eye-opener

A Los Angeles Coffee
57c lb-

can

Asparagus
California

State
No. 1 tall tjf\
per can »£\J

Pineapple
Broken
Slices

No. 2 tyf\
per can ,£*\J

Tomatoes
Banquet
Brand

No. 2 -if*
per can . L\J

"Make Daley's a Daily Habit"


